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Social and Club News
IN NEW HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander, who
have recently returned from a motor
trip to California and points In the
Willamette Valley, are now domiciled
In the Security Apartments at J2!
West Court Street.

Canning Tomatoes
THE BEST OF THE SEASON

Four basket crate, weight about 24 pounds.. ..$1.00
Canning Black Berries, fine stock crate $2.75
Health Bread, fresh this morning, large loaf.. ..20c
Bulk Coffee, good quality, pound 25c
Bulk Cocoa, Hershey's, 2 pounds 45c
Jelly Glasses, tall and squat, dozen 75c

Golden State Covers, Old Mason Covers, Econ-
omy Covers, W ide and Narrow Kerr's Self Sealing
Covers, Parowax, Old Mason, Wide Mouth Mason,
Economy and Foster Seal Fast Jars. All kinds of
Rubbers, Schram Covers. 1

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Famous Witter Springs
Water

'
"i ATleasant Remedy for

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trouble

WITTER WATER

is a natural medicinal water bottled as it somes from the
springs in California. ,

Special offer, 3 bottle for $1.00

MRS. FAt'CETT WEDS.
Of Interest to the. many friends of

Mrs. Mary E. Faufett will be the fol-
lowing account of her wedding taken
from the Oregonlan. Mrs. Faucett
visited In Pendleton during '.he meet-
ing of the Federated Clubs.

Mrs. Mary iK. Faucett and Homer
Clark Campbell were married yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman T. Edwards. Rev. Njr-n- m

lveml'ill Tully of First Presbyte-
rian chutch officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards and meinheis of their tainlh
were the only guests.

The I ride Is the former dean of
women of Oregon Agricultural collego
Mr. Campbell is a well known Port-
land iun who has made his home it
the I'nivevsity club. After u honey-
moon nip they will make thcli home
ir. Portland.

SALVATION ARMY PROGRAM
A special program has been arrang-

ed for Friday evening, August S at 8
r. in. at the Salvation army hall. The
program will be given by the young
people and Is known as the young peo-
ple's annual.

LEAVE FOR COAST

Mrs. Edna Stnrdivant and daughter
Jean and mother. Mrs. Eva Wlaslr.
left Sunday evening for a visit to Port-
land and points along the coast. They
expect to be absent from Pendleton
for a month.

MRS. BAIRD TO ARRIVE
Mrs. Mae WeUel Baird, who Is open-

ing the pew beauty parlors In the
Slangier building, will arrive In Pen-
dleton from Walla Walla, on

FAREWELL DINNER GIVEN.
A Jolly little dinner party was given

tart evening Ht the Hotel Pendleton by
' number of the teachers, who have
been attending the Bummer Normal In
thin city. The occasion wan a last pet
together of the young ladles before
the school closes. Covers were laid
for eight, the guest being Miss Kate
Houx of La Grande, Min Alma Bond
it Mend, Mlrai Jean McNaughton of

Portland, Miss Virginia Half of e.

Miss Helen Meengs of t'klnh,
nd Miss Juanita Krledly, Miss Letlia

Kendall and Mini Ruth l.ietullen, all
nf Pendleton,

MOTOR TO PORTLAND.
Mm. M. K. Hall ami daughters,

Constance and Gwendlyn Hall, who
have been the house guestt ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Vurplllat of S06 West Court
for the pat two weeks, will return to
their home in Portland Wednesday
morning. They will make the trip by
motor. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Vurplllat
are sisters.

WILL MF.HT TONIGHT.
The Neighbors of Woodcraft will

hold a meeting this evening at eight
o'clock at the Kagle-Woodm- hall.
Reports of the Grand Lodge, which
met In Portland last month, will be
given by Mrs. J. E. Cronin and Mrs.
William Srheer.

L.EAVK FOR BINGHAM.
Charles Goodyear, of the Table Sup-- 1

ply Company, accompanied by his wife
and two children, left today for Bing-

ham Springs, where they will enjoy a
two weeks" outing.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

1MM' DRUG

3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Beit

TEACHERS ENTERTAIN
The student' body and faculty of the

summer normal school were guests
this afternoon at an Informal recep-
tion given at the high school by the
resident teachers of Pendleton. Dur-
ing the social hour dancing was

Mrs. Maude Woodyard and Mrs,
E. B. Aldrtch added much to the after-
noon by singing delightful solos. Mrs.
Preston gave several select readings
and Miss Florence Fletcher entertain-
ed with a solo danc. Punch was
served.

Dec. J2T i 1.29 'A 1.27 K 1.28

RETURNS TO WALLA WALLA
Mrs. H. C. Bryson, of Walla Walla,

who has tieen the guest of Mrs. Char-
lotte Dudley of the Security Apart-
ments, has returned home.

DEGREE OF HONOR MEETS.
The Indies of the Degree of Honor

HOME FROM LEHMAN
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Simmons, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Jewett and Walter Free-
man returned last evening from Leh-
man Springs where they have been
for the past few days.will hold their regular business meet-

ing Wednesday afternoon at J:S0 p.
m. In the I. O. O. F. hall.

BABY GIRL ARRIVES
Pendleton friends received word to-

day of the birth of a baby girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Mathew Mooney, Monday,
August 1 at Auburn, Washington.
Mrs. Mooney was formerly a Pendle-
ton girl and will be remembered here

Corn.
Sept. .59 H .f.8?i ,5914
Dec. .Gil" .?,) ,m .69

Whcnt Trade In futures was small
and market fluctuated within a nar-
row tange, but held remarkably well
in spite of the absence of outside buy-
ing power. During the early hour
trading a substantial part, of the of-
ferings were taken hy seaboard Inter-
ests and although the volume was not
given out up to the close It was
thought a good sized export business
was done today. All cash markets
were strong and higher especially

home from Portland, Saturday even-
ing after spending several days In that
city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chlshnlm and lit-
tle daughter motored to Echo Saturday
evening from Pendleton. Mr. Chls-hol- m

left that same evening for Arl-
ington and will go from there to Gil-
liam county to transact business. Mrs.
Chlsholm and little daughter will re-
main In Echo visiting at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wattenhnrgcr until
Mr. Chlsholm'g return.

Mr." and Mrs. Carl Helms and two
sons were Echo visitors from Butter
Creek Saturday.

Arthur Arnold left Monday for

MRS. FERGUS HOME.
Mrs. W. C. Fergus, who has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Keeney
ot La Grande, has returned to her
rprae In Pendleton.

Pasco, Wash., after visiting at tho
Saylor ranch on Butter Creek for some
time.

Mr. and Mr. A. C. Mudge, Mr. and
Vs. M. B. Coe and O. K. Mudge were
visitors In Hermiston Sunday evening.

Sloan Thomson and Jim McCarty
shipped a carload of beef cattle to the
Portland market Saturday.

Mrs. E. U Wolff and daughter,
Hazel are visiting with relatives near
Moscow, Idaho, this week. Mr. Wolff
expects to leave for that city today
where ho will remain with his wife and
(slighter visiting until the Methodist
conference which will be held In Spo-
kane the latter part of August.

as Miss Sarah Cunningham. Miss
Cece Cunningham of this city is visit-
ing with her sister..

GUESTS RETURN HOME.

LEAVE FOR VANCOUVER
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schafer and chil-

dren Mary and Lee Schafer left today
for Seattle. Tacoma and Vancouver, B.
C. where they will visit for two weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Nolle of Seattle and southwest where millers and exporters
Miss Evalyn 'Haas of Pasco who have were In competition for wheat. Re-

ceipts while still quite large showed abeen the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Murphy at their home at material falling off compared with last

13 West Alta, have returned to their week, and country offerings to arrive
HERE FROM HELIX

Mrs. Charles Alspach of Helix Is In
Pendleton to be with her son Gale
who Is a patient at St. Anthony's hos

were said to be much smaller. In othhomes. Mr. and Mrs. -- Murphy took
the young ladies as far as Walla Walla er words, the urgent selling of new

aOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

"A Ten-Doll- ar Bill"
Buys Any Skirt in the Shop This Week

(While any remain)

SILK SKIRTS of Canton Crepe, Rosh-anar- a

Crepe, etc, values up to $29.50

WOOL SKIRTS of vliite Jersey,
novelty plaids and stripes, values to
823.50.

. CHOICE $101.00

by motor. pital. wheat appears to be about at an end.
and this In our opinion should spell
higher prices.WILL LEAVE FOR NEW HOME. HOME DEMONSTRATIONMrs. R, F. Fowler and daughter,

Kmlce, who have been spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ward W. IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES
Fcwlcr, will leave this evening for
Pendleton where they will make their
home in the future. La Grande Ob
server. DESTROYED BY FIRE
ACCO.UPAMES SON TO PORTLAND

Mrs. Christine Rainesberry, accom
panied by her son. Harold, will go to (East Oregonlan Special.)Portland Thursday. Harold will take

Tomatoes
90c

Grate
"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

ECHO, Aug. 2. Thomas Ross, localwork In one of the military academies
i.ii.? winter. Mrs. Rainesberry will re merchant, has given J'0 to the Echo

firemen for the service done at the
burning of l Hoskins.

A modern home protects the
health of the members of the
family by

Reducing the hours and les-
sening the strain of work for
farm women.

Providing a safe system of
waste disposal, thus reducing the
chance of family having typhoid,
dysentery, malaria.

Giving greater opportunity for
family to keep physically fit be-
cause of: Better air, easy bath-
ing facilities, and more conven-
ient arrangement for eliminating
wastes of the body.

A modern home Is a wife and
mothr Paver. It eliminates the
strain 'of lifting and carrying
heavy loads of water and of
washing clothes on a washboard.
It decreases the depressing fa-

tigue which comes from the

turn home about September 1.

MRS. HOPF RETURNS.
Mrs. Carl Hopf and daughter. Mary

M. K. Myers had the misfortune to
lose about 25 acres of his best wheat
by fire last week. Fire was started by
backfire from the engine, and obtain-
ed quite a head way before it could be

Elizabeth, who have been visiting at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Cary in

checked. The grain was Insured atSECOND FLOOR TAYLOR HARDWARE BLDC nearly its full value.
Rev. S. M. Mathes and family left

Saturday for Dayton, Washington,
where Rev. Mathes has a pastorate
For the past three or four years the
Mathes family have been located at 739 Main Street PendletonPine City, where Rev. Mathes haddrudgery of doing the additional

work and walking useless num

Seattle for the past two weeks, return-
ed to their home in this city today.
Mrs. Hopf ig a sister of Mr. Cary.

MISS PRICE ILL.
Miss Mina Price, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Price of Weston, un-
derwent an operation at St. Anthony's
hospital this morning for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Price accompanied
their daughter here.

WILL STUDY MUSIC.
Miss Mabel Kimmell, of La Grande,

arrived In Pendleton yesterday, and
will remain for some time. Miss Kim-
mell will study music during her stay
in the city.

charge of the United Brethren church.
I. If. Gohhell and daughters Miss CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors 'Lois and Miss Ruth Gobhell spent
Friday In Pendleton.

H. R. Willis . and Sherman WeU
spent Friday evening on business In
Stanfleld. Asa B. Thompson returned

20 Bars Swift's
Almost

UabeEerable

ber of miles required In doing
housework in a house that Is not
modern. The average length of
day for a woman on the farm is
found to be 12 to 15 hours, with
an average of one hour a day for
rest or recreation.

During these long hours the
farm woman's work is mostly
hard physical work. It has been
estimated that many farm wom-

en lift over a ton of water a day.
This Is based on the use of 3,000
gallons a month, which Is the
average amount that families
use, according to waterworks
companies, and upon the lifting
of each gallon of water three
times, once when drawn, once
when used, and once when car-

ried out as waste, making each
gallon of water, plus the pall,
represent the lifting of 27
pounds. . V. D.

HOME FROM LA GRANDE.
Mrs. J. T. Richardson returned yes-

terday from La Grande where she has
been a guest at the home of her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
lilchirdson.

You can hardly realize
the wonderful im

provement to your skinV7 and complexion your
mirror will revu to vou

Get Your Phonograph
.. . Now

Our entire stock placed on sale at a 25

per cent REDUCTION for ONE 'WEEK

after asingGouraud'sOriental
Cream for the First time.

White Laundry

Soap $1.00
!ml 15c lot Trial Sim

FERD. T. HOPKINS SON
New York

VISITS WITH MOTHER.
" .'

Mrs. Bert Lovell has returned to
her home after a month spent in
Portland, where she was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Ella Pratt.

CIO TO MOUNTAINS.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Pinson and two

children will leave in the morning on
a two weeks' camping trip to the
mountains near Meacham.

ONLY.

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND.

SAYS SHE HEARD THEM

L
CHOPPING 100 ALCOHOL fA(3Wesley and Bob Fletcher left torlavSanitary Grocery See Them in Our

Window
for Portland, where they will visit for
a few weeks with their grandmother.
Mrs. Lleanor Cameron.

VISITS NEAR MEACHAM AKRON, Ohio, Aug. 2. 8.)
Mrs. John Crow left this morning to

spend a week as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Purl Bowman at their mountain CRAWFORD FURNITURE COhome near Meacham.

A woman, living in the neighborhood
of Kipling and Eighth streets, 1jld
the police that neighbors were mak-
ing wood alcohol.

Sergeant McQuire and members of
his vice squad futllely and exhaust-
ively searched the neighborhood In

Oregon' Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Department

FAIX TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
fW information write to the Rrrkirar

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

VISITS WITH PARENTS. ,

Mrs. George Goodman of Pasco Is in
the city, visiting at the home of her 101 E. COURT 6T. PHONE 41question. Then the officers went to

ihe home Of the woman informant.parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nolcn
510 Jefferson street. "What! You find nothing?" she

aslted.
"Well, I don't care," she continued,

"I know they make wood alcohol, be

PHIBIIIIIIllllllicause I hear them every night in
their cellar chopping."

TinxK ship iiMar it,
VANCOUVER, B. C Aug. 2. (f. 523

E3
P.) An Australian cable slates that
wiechage found off Lord Howe island
may he that of the tanker Canastota
of New York which has ber?n miasm,?
Hi t weeks. The vessel carried a cargo
of benzine, which It Is believed

fired, exploded and destroyed
the vessel and crew.

Trunks and Suit Case?
at startling low prices. Dishes and cooking utensils at
very unusual prices. Chair seats, all sizes and shapes.
Nice assortment of glass ware. ,

No. 0 Galvanized Tubs 75c

No. 1 Galvanized Tubs ..95c

No. 2 Galvanized Tubs ..$1.25
No. 3 Galvanized Tubs $1.45

Pocket Knives from 10c to ... $4.50

Fiber Matting, fast color, yard 75c

Let us do your repair work.

Yours for service,

Riley Kemp

', i f--r
A Regular Income
From small beginnings, large fortunes spring for-
tunes that pay regular incomes.

No matter how small, make your beginning Immedi-
ately with this bank and let us help you grow.

We pay 4 per cent on Savings Accounts, payable
semi-annuall- y. We provide security and service for
you and our officers are Veady to give financial ad-
vice at any time.

ElE 1CThe exceptionallq

11 crr - vS?IN
S3

JineflauorofHili7iIk
J black makes it a de--1

Isirable tea to use in!'
A substantial advance In the Bep.

ember wheat quotations was shown Inthe preparation of f'hlcago today. September closing at
Plant the seed of yotir
fortune In a Ulx-rt- y Hell
Hank at home we liavo
one for yon.

.25 4 which Is four cents abovethe iced drink. ,
the closing for Monday. Following The Inland Empire Bank Mre the wheat fiRures as received here
today tiy Overbeek & Cooke Co.:Satisfaction Our AimQuality Our Watchword Wheat.

Open High Low Close
Boot, U4 )U 11.2414 fUSK


